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Former CPD officer arrested on molestation
charges

A former police officer who has career ties to Cartersville Police Department as
well as the Bartow County Sheriff's Office has turned himself in to deputies on
several warrants, including child molestation, taken for his arrest. 

Bartow County Sheriff's Office Investigator Sgt. Jonathan Rogers confirmed
James Scott's surrender to deputies Monday when approximately five warrants
were served against him.

Scott, according to CPD Public Information Officer Lt. Mark Camp, "worked for
several departments, including the Cartersville Police Department, Bartow
County Sheriff's Office, Dallas Police Department and the Kennesaw Police
Department." He served with CPD from July 1997 until September 2011. 

A request for Scott's personnel file from CPD was delayed Monday until the
department's employee who manages such files returns to the office to process
the request sent by The Daily Tribune News on Monday afternoon. 

Further information will be provided as it is made available. 

Man allegedly robbed of wallet

Just before 4 a.m. Saturday, a Cartersville police officer was dispatched to the
area of Johnson and Douglas streets regarding a fight in progress. Once the
officer arrived on scene, one man said he was robbed by three subjects who took
his wallet. 

According to the report, the man fled the area after three men grabbed him and
took his wallet. He returned to the area with his brother in an attempt to reclaim
his property. The victim claimed the subjects exited a Johnson Street residence
carrying baseball bats and a female carrying a machete joined them. When a
third party called 911, all subjects ran from the area. 

Due to missing statements from the other subjects involved, the case could not
proceed at that time.
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